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Jtorlington Swa :
la wplv !• • few remarks io yoar 

last issue i would like to reply, 
there are aiaay reasous why we 
shoo Id speed oar money at borne, 
yet , there ore many reasons for 

should aoL- One reason 
is because we can hoi pur-eupplies 
modi cheaper from borne tbso we 

ie. Another is, we can 
fertilisers lor 828 denars 

of freight and Interest, and 
at heme we pay 8SS dollar*. Seven 
Aollara te too much difference for 
farmers to pay Jast because it ia a 

aierebant tb^.c sells it. An- 
times flwd each 

r that stopped^ 
a farmer from sealing it because he 
aokk eUeepertbaa they woaM

J. W.

hay

home
rla, vre soew
hawts asthe

sills
It is an old adage 

from borne to learn 
therefore wc give our

me V. I. 
to go away 
news," and 
readers two

iuterestiitf erticlee from the fowl*- 
era CkrieUa* Advocate, which oar 
friends of Tlmmonsville did not 
seem to think would beve been ac
ceptable contributions to the News, 
as we find them published else
where.

“TIMMONSyiLLR CIBCU1T”
‘•The itinerant wheel in its revo- 

lutions lifted os from Florence and 
sent ns to thiaiwork. We will ever 
remember with pleasure onr sojourn 
at Florence, which was a year of 
prosperity to the Church. Thirty- 
two members were added to the 
roll by profession and certificate. 
We arrived at Timmonsville the 
30th Deoeu ber, and v,ere hospita
bly entertained for several ilays by 
Sister DeBerr^, the proprietress of 
a first class hotel. The stewards o! 
the circoit exchanged the old bonae 
which bad been a parsonage for 
more thau a aiore of years, fora

’ J; W.jmepHr,to.>kvja been uu 
fortnnate in his dealings with hemte 
•merohants. Perwap# he has not 
Mad the article ctrefnlly and noted 
the dependence which one reason 
has oo the foregoing one. The 

ifourth reason ia a moat impartaat 
'one, and if the writer will govern 
himself by the eighth reason, for 
this year, we have no doubt but 
that bis opinions will greatly change 
ia the aext leu moetba. We do 
not know the writer of the met 
chants he d4a)s with, as we do not 
find bis name on oar mailing list, 
hut hope he will have, batter look 

tie the future. Our own experieaee 
has beta that it Is best to petronlrs 
home merbhsnts. We get belter 
prices, know exactly what we fat 
get wkat we want when we want 
ft la foil and winter when we 
have oaSh, we spend It with home 
merchants; in Spring and pi 

;':Wcr when cash ia not, if we need 
credit we got it at home. The home 
rale works ta the advantagajof both 
merchant and buyer, and in most 
oases to the greater advantage of 
the buyer. Under the genera 
credit ayatem ia use in tbie county,

• there are say, fonr cash months and 
eight ofedit months. The merchant 
expects to sell enough for cash 
daring .the four mouths to enable 
Urn to give credit for eignt. If the 
eash trade In all sent to another 

’'market, wbat Is the borne merchant 
to do when the “from home” cash 
man has sold all his cotton and 
wants orsdit. As to the prices of 
fertiliser spokes of we, of ooutae, 
do not know the circumstances, aud 
ao cannot give oar J. W. any dots. 
Wa can say this much to him. 
Bead tba eighth reason oarcfnlly, 
read the names of merohants adver
tising, take his cash or securities 
with him, aud if we are not badly 
mistaken, be can get hia Fertilisers 
at home for the sam« or less tb.tn 
ha oan of a “from home” merchant. 
No dtineo ean live proeperaonsly, 
unless others surrounding are pros 
peroqs. Small patronage make 
dead trade, dead trade makes dead 
towM, dead towns make high prices 
from lack of competition, and high 
prices ruin the farmers.

The Township Assessors for Dar 
'Hngton County are given below. 
The County Board of Assessors is 
composed of the Chairman of the 
Towhship Boards. The Chairman 
of the County Board will be the 
Darlington member of the State 
Board. The County Auditor has 
pent a notice to each of the mem 
ben and has called a meeting of the 
County Board for Thursday, Feb 

. Mary 36, oo important baainess.
Antitah—H. J. Coker, H. A. Me. 

Intoah, B. M.-Candy.
* Back Swamp—P. o. Ooggsbell, 
Pam Whipple, 8. F. Ervin 

. OprleMville—B. Pec!, Q. G. Pal- 
: mer, Geo. WV Poison. V •’

Cypress—Dr. J. M. Joeey, D. M. 
Smoot. 4.0. Belt.

Darlington—J. G. McCall, VC- 
9pmn, B. J. C. Byrd.

Bbeneser—Sami. J. McCown, J. 
B. Ward, G. Hoffmever.*

Effingham—Jas. Lawhon. H. J. 
i dittos, 4* H. Oliver. ;

Florence—0. E. Jarrott, Jas. Al-

A ratal ittrmfl Is Brrsfc JaH.
(From the Marlboro Benscrat )

9 o’clock, on Sunday morn 
nary 31 at., aa fme Depot,
P. A. Oiiisolni, wen| a 

jajj for the pnrpotpi of gi 
iog the prisoners their breakfast, 
and after waiting o • two cells, and 
lbeu opening the thin!, oae of the 
prisoners sprung on him and pin
ioned both his arms; at the same 
time be was seised from behind by 
another party who had gone up 
with him to mm* a friend, who is In 
jail on the charge of violating the 
revenue law. One of tba past ms 
who held bun cried out: “come on, 
we've got him!” Being a very 
powerful man, Mr. Chisolm succeed
ed in freeing himself from bis as 
sailaots, tint not in time to prevent 
the other prisoners, tour in number 
from rushing out on him. He then 
drew bis pistol and as the crowd 
rpn down the stefis, fired into them, 
striking Jobu Wesley Smith on the 
bead and stunning him ; the second 
shot struck one Kenben Nance, the 
visitor who had gone with blip np 
stairs, and who had helped to hold 
him when the cell door was opened. 
Pursuing the. others be captured 
Collins Stephens near the creek 
bridges, and brought him back to

brethren, ami we moved io the 4th 11tbe.^l> M,,wl, cr<-(,it 
net, and now nave i d m for table | Muunerlyn, who is In jail on a

~—nage. Altaongfa the weather

Maverj Is the Rsrtbera States

slaves. ®.

larger and better one near the 1,1 
cbtach afif Mstdffioe. The house £ 
wss nift in‘orilhr by rfomeef thej^1 
elect ladies, assisted by some of tbe

parsonagi 
has been .very inclement and some, 
times freezing cold, ever since our 
arrival, yet tbe pastor has preach
ed every Sunday, and the 2d and 
4th, three times, and bad good, at 
lentive congregations at all the ap 
poiutmenta. Tba readers of the 
Advocate have from tima to time 
been informed by our worthy pre
decessors of tbe many acts of kind
ness shown by tbe good people of 
theTimmocsville Circuit to tbe pas 
tor, sod we are io tbe succession. 
On tbe evening of the 29tb iust., a 
number of friebds visited the par
sonage, among them about 80 young 
people and children. For several 
boors the parsonage home was filled 
with bright sonny faces and re
sounded with peals of meny laugh
ter, while tbe children engaged in 
Innocent amnsement. This “pound

every one, down to the little dar
lings fonr years old, ,brought a 
package. May the “Good Shep- 
bera” help ns lead tbe lambs of the 
fold fnto the green pastures and be
side the Still waters. Our genial, 
sweet spirited Brother G. H. Wells 
was with us, aud we are thankful

United States warrant, for his 
prompt assistance to the Sheriff. 
Seizing an iron bolt be felled one 
of the escaping prisoners to tbe 
floor, and dragged him back into 
the uell; one escape was made, 
Bvrd Long David, who was confin
ed on a charge of cotton sftafing. 
Quick, wbo was shot in the bead 
was only stunned, and returned to 
bis cell. Keubeu Nance, who is a 
light colored n«|.' ro, and hails from 
Marion county, was mortally wouo. 
ded, and died on Tuesday morning- 
A jury of inquest viewed tbe body 
yesterday, and after examining 
several witnesses returned tbe fol
lowing verdict: That “the said 
Beubcn Vance came to bis death by 
a gnn-sbot w«.uod at the hands of 
P. A. Chisolm, while said Chisolm 
was in tbe discharge of his duty 
as Deputy Sheriff of Marlboro oouu 
ty, S. 0/

This is tbe boldest attempt made 
for years to break jail, aud was uo 
doubt tbe result ot a conspiracy 
between tbe prisoners in tbe jail 
aud friends on the outside. The 

| break was made from the cell in 
which Colins Stephens is confined, 
and was uo donbt managed by him. 
He has only recently been captured 
and brought here from Darlington,

At the lime of tbriBevi 
ot tlri thirteen odoriils b

first aeo8USyin 174 there 
aomtatlapfcsfffii >11 tb£ States 
t Mtasagfauaett*, thoggh Ver- 
had only seventeen nod New 

Hampshire bat 168. In 1800 sla
very bad ceased in Vermont and 
hut eight slaves were left in New 
Hampshire. At the census of 1810 
there were no slaves in Massacbn- 
setts, New Hampshire, Vermont, or 
Ohio, the last a new State created 
out of territory that was a wilder- 
uees in 1777. Tbe censns of 1860 
was the first that showed no slaves 
whatever in tbe States north of Ma
son and Dixon’s line. The first 
Stste to decree the abolition of sla
very within her borders whs Ver
mont, which adopted a plan for 
gradual emancipation iu 1777, be
fore she bad joined tbe Union, la 
Massachusetts several oneooeessful 
efforts bad been made to get « bill 
through tbe legislature abolishing 
slavery. Tbe new Massachusetts 
constitution, adopted ia 1780, con
tained a clause declaring that “all 
men are bora bee and equal aud 
have certain nitur I, essential and 
inalienable rights, among which 
may be reckoned the right of eo>>y 
ing and depending tbeir lives and 
liberties.” Tbe question immedi
ately arose whether slaves could be 
legally held onder this eoastitatiou. 
and the supreme court of tbe State 
derided that they could not. As 
there were Sot a small uumber of 
slaves held ia the State, and their 
labor Was of hat small profit to 
their owners, all were readily freed 
without objection. In 1780 Peno 
sylvauia provided by legislative en
actment for tbe gradual emtnuipa 
tion of ber slaves. She bad at the 
time over 4,000, aud of these sixty 
four were stilt living iu bondage in 
1840. Rhode Island gradually 
emancipated ber slaves, and had 
but five lett iu I860; ami Connect!

Mrs. bayard, wife of the Secretary 
on all of State, died in Washington Feb.

that he is improving in health. He te ‘M’ntenue for throwing liqu
id potash iu the eyes ot a woman 
and rendering her totally blind. 
Being tbe boldest and most des
perate i baraoter, he was given tbe 
lead, and had not the sheriff suc
ceeded iu throwing off the purlieu 
who seized him, the plan would 
have succeeded, aud the keys taken 
from him to o|>en the other cell 
doors, aud agem-ral delivery would 
have followed. The time was well 
chosen—Sandsy morning when no 
one was on the streets.

The loss of lie which followed 
the attempt to escape is to be re
gretted ; but under the rirentn 
stances no blame can lie attached 
to the Deputy Sheriff. The miser 
able arrangements in the construe 
tion of the jail, com|iels the open 
ing of the doors to pass out the 
buckets used by the prisoners, aud 
affords an opiwrtnnity f»w escape, 

ml making the p«mt of jailer ex

has a class lu the Sunday school, 
and assists in the set vices of the 
chuVCb, ami his presence iu our! 
midst is a benedictn n to tbe com
munity. Mrs. J. W. Humbert.” 

Jan 30.

an ANNTvhrsary;
“On January£4, tbe ladies of tbe 

W. M. of TirainSaeville Circuit cel
ebrated the anniversary of the So
ciety in tbe eburob at Timmons 
vilie, after tbe Sunday-school, the 
pastor oeing at Pisgah. Mrs Div- 
ver, the President, occupied tbe chair 
and io a few. well chosen word*, 
brought the difficulties and the sue 
cesses of tbe Society before the 
meeting. A brief financial report 
of tbe seven years’ work was. read 
bv Miss Skinner, the Treasurer. 
Mrs, Humbert, Coufereroe Seore 
Ury of W. M. S., talked forcibly 
and feelingly about woman’* work 
for women in heathen lauds, and 
specially urged Miss Huy good’* 
plan—a training school for girls and 
a home for missionaries. After 
brief talks by the writer, Dr. Wright 
and Bro. W. W. Moore, and song* 
aud the inevitable collection, and 
benediction by Bro. Geo. H. Wells, 
the services closed. These facts 
impressed the writer: 1. This So 
oiety was the flist organized in tbe 
S. 0. Conference, aud it is still

rasbjog the battle to tbe gates. 2. 
ts members have been much dis 
oonraged, at times almost succumb 

ing to the pressnre of difficulties; 
but prayers have been offered, aud 
answered ofGod, and It still lives, 
and we hope will live until there 
ahall be uo peed for mission work 
in tbe earth. 3. This Society has 
raised about 8180 for miasioo fields. 
The whole Conference has collected 
about 123,
Truly, w 
This auni 
new
courage 
wbatwii

eat did tbe seme, am' h*d sev
enteen living in that year, the relics 
of 2,690 in 1790. New York adop
ted a gradual emancipation act iu 
1799, at which date siie had op- 
ward of 20,000 sinvee, aud iu 1817 
she passed another act declaring ail 
slaves iu the Sthts free on July 4, 
1827. New Jersey took np the 
gradual emaoripathm plan in 1804, 
ber slaves, by tbe censes of 1770. 
numbering 11,423, anti of these 236 
were still living in bondage in 1850. 
— Ckicago Inter Ocean.

The Cstton Tax
A bill to return! the cotton tax 

collected on cotton from 1863 to 
1868, has agam been introduced in 
Cougrens. The bill appropriates 
about 888,000,060 for thi* purpose. 
The bill provides that the ujonet 
shall lie paid to tbe States, ami (he 
States iu turn apportion the amount 
to Hitch individuals as are entitled 
to it; and all monies not claimed 
by the produceis within a rea*o i 
abl<- time shall be retained by the 
State to become a permanent free 
school fund. Not a cent of the 
money is to Ins u*ed for any other 
pur|H>se. The right of reclaiming 
ouch taxes is declared by the bill to 
be of a personal nature, aud thr 
States are expressly prohibited from 
reimbursing suy assignee. The 
dans directed against the s|iecula 
tor* in these cotton :ax claims, and 
tbe clause looking to a free school 
fund, are relied on to give the bill 
a better ohatice.—Ex.

She had been an invfiiid tor 
fo, lilt in joyed muck better 

latterly. Her death was 
liued by thn great shock caused 

by Be sadden death of bet dangh 
ter two weeka before. Tbe report 
that uow comes that he will soon 
retire from the Cabinet, while re
ceived with regret, will lie so fady 
understood as to hardly meet with 
protest.

Mr. p, J. Huske, who has for the 
last six years efficiently aud satis-
1 ■ ■ Si»^It —*—  -t •iaan slnnliasMMCUJniy UllWIIltrjjrtI lilt? umiT'it vi

soperiuteudant of Ash and fisheries, 
t-eut in his resignation to the Com 
urissiouer o f Agriculture. Mr. 
Suska (states that his resignation 
is tendered because the I mart! of ag
riculture has refused to make the 
appropriation necessary for tbe si e- 
cessful conduct of the work of th- 
isk commisaiou.

There is iu Dooly Couuty, Ga., a 
Baptist minister wb<, tor nearly a 
year aud a half, served a church as 
punctually as be possibly could, 
often wslkii g twelve miles to feed 
his flock, ami received as a com 
peusatiou for his services only $4. 
Two do Ism o this sum was paid by 
a young lady wbo works for a liv
ing, one by a widow lady not over
blessed with the goodsof the world, 
and one by ibis widow’s daugh
ter.

------- - i — rtvi
The examinations of classes at 

the South Carolina Col ege have 
been progressing during the week, 
and are said to be very satisfactory 
so far, sbowinu a marked improve
ment in the students.

Thera is a small (mnd near Ca
milla which now baa fish iu it, and 
up to a few weeks ago was perfect 
ly dry. It is diKOonnected with auy 
other pond or water.— Colnwbut 
(Qa.) Enquirer.

Assignee’s Sale

THE SALE OF
THE LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCKS OF GOODS OP

WILL BE CONTINUED
—AT THE-

TDA.RLXTvTa-TOlSr STOlVfe 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

-o/—^-^o-

COST
GOODS AT

FOR CASH,

After the first day of Murcb 1 will be compet ed to push iff? up’kxriuu 
of all unsettled accounts an I notes.

ceediugly dangerous 
ate men aie confined.

when draper-

ten, J. D. McCall.
Hartsvilartsviite—H. L Law, J. L. Co 

fcer, YMtey Black well.
Jamas’X Boada-H. H. Ham, 

W, P. Aski as, J. M. Gardner.
High Hill—J. a Flino, H. C. 

Byrd, B. F. Bowte. . *
Leaveoswortb—Looas McIntosh, 

B. M. Griffin, W. T. Campbell.
Lisbou-J.S-DuBoas, 8. K. Jef- 

lords, Win. J. Stuckey.
Iffdte—W. R. 8. Lawson, J. W. 

Beastey, O. D. Lee, Jr.
Meohaniesvilie—J. L, Edwards, 

4. W. Fountain, 0. J. Milling.
Palmetto—W. E. James, W. J. 

Fountain, M. 8. Hay ns worth.
Philadelphia—J. M. Oober, Sr., 

G. R. King, T. 4. Sansbnry.
Boristy BUI—W. A. Corrigan, A. A. Gandy, 4 T; Rogers.“

• Stokes Bddge—jTh. Pate, 4. H. 
Hicks, Jnb. wT Woodham.

Swift Creek—4. E. Bass, J. W. 
Harrington, Tbos. N. Rhodes. * 

Tons Bay—G. W. Pettigrew, J. 
R. Lewreoce, D. P. Williamson.

Tteamonsvilte—H. L. Morris, 4. 
O. Byrd, B. D. F. Rollins.

4an 28,

in ibe seven years- 
bath God wrought. 4. 

y has given ns all a 
seta Let us take 
fotaard.; ♦Master, 

nave us to do T’
W. Wbllb.”

On Fridfo week Mr. W. W. Love, 
United State* Deputy Marshall, 

ider a warrant issued by United 
States Commissioner Adams, ar
rested and brought to Camden Mr. 
Duneati McGoogan, of the Tiller’s 
Ferry eeotioa, charged with the 
shooting of Wllsoo Steeh, tbe mail 
rider between Camden and Jeffer
son. Mr. kfeGeagao te a very eld 

so, and we nnderstand that be 
has always boraea good eharaeter. 
Those who know him, assert that 
'be ts not gnilty of the crime, bat 
that he te tbe victim of animooity 
and bitterness from tbe parties 
charging him with it. It te said 
that his inoocenM will be frilly 
established when he get* a hearing. 
He was bailed oat oo last Saturday 
iu the sum of 81,600.—Nerataie 
Qavette.

For a number of years tbe Coun 
ty Commissioners of Richland conn 
ty have been supporting a class ot 
people known as tbe “outaids poor,” 
by tanning them monthly rations, 
bot the Gommteslonera have come 
to the sensible conclusion that all 
such |>eraoiiB must consent, to be 
an ported at the county almshonse 
or lookout for themselves.

fietUas Saws lu lh« Same 6aax*.
One of the most important enli

ven tit n* of railroad 'official* ever 
held in the South met >n Atlanta 
on Tuesday. It w. s a meeting of 
tbe general managers and heads ol 
the transportation road ways and 
machinery departments of uearh 
all tbe broad gangs (fire feet) roads 
east of the MiSMifudppi and sonth 
of the Ohio River. Among the dttle- 
gatee from South Carolina were C.
S. Gadsden, superintendent of the 
Charleston and Savannah Kailwav ; 
J. W. Craig, master of transporta
tion of tbe same railway and Col. 
J. H. Averill, master of transports 
tion of the Sonth Carolina Rsilwny. 
Tbe convention, by nnanimons con
sent, haa adopted the Pennsylvania 
standard gange for the track and 
tracks.

A committeepn the i^steat which 
tiie action of tbe convention shall 
go into effect wa* appointed consist
ing of the following named mem
bers: B. B. Thomas, chairman; J.
T. Horroban, 0. H. Hudson, Wm 
Rogera, H. R. Duval, Henry Wal
ters- R. G. Fleming, J. W. Thomas, 
J.W. Green, J. H. Sands, R. A. 
Anderson, J. B. Peck, Cecil Gab- 
belt, W. R. Kline.

The following is the oomraittee 
appointed on transportation: J F 
Devine, chairman ; J H Averill, D 
E Maxwell, F K Huger, Pry too 
Randolph, A B Andrews, Frank 
Ooxe, V E McBee, Frank Huger, 
C S Gadsden, W W Green, J C 
Gault

Proposals will be received at tbe 
Oonttwet Office of tbe P. O. Depart
ment until 4 P. M. of April 17, 
1886, for carrying the mails of tbe 
United States npon the routes, snd 
according to tbe sebednle of srrival 
and depart ore spceiflei! by the De 
partment, in the State of South 
Carolina from Jnly 1,1886, to June 
30, 1867. Lists of rentes, with 
schedules of arrivals snd depnrt- 
urea, iostrnctions to bidder*, with 
forms for contracts snd bonds, and 
all other necessary information, will 
be furnished nprn application to 
tbe Second Assistant Postmaster 
General.

February 11, *86—tf

CHARLES K. ROGERS,
Assignee for B A. Early.

France contemplate* tbe sale of 
the crown jewels to establish a fund 
for aged workmen, and tbe Radi
cals want to expel frmp the repnb 
lie all princes of former reigning 
familie*. And the work goes oo

Mr. Gladstone lias nntlintd bis 
policy on the Iriah question aud 
promises to leave nothing nndoue 
to discover and remedy exiatiug 
evil*. Hi-draws comfort from tbe 
knowledge that he is “engage-f in a 
great work of peace.”

Edison’* latest invention is an 
Mpiwrutus for sending aud receiv
ing te egraphic me** ige* from swilt 
ly moving train*. He hopes to 
iiiiiize thi* invention to establish 
communication beta ecu ship* at sea 
Lweul* fixe or tbiity mil*s distant

I. K. Cb*r«h tepvhdweelt.
Florence District—F L Baxter, 

presiding elder. BeuneffMvill*. K 
A Gotnngham; Clieraw, E W Tay
lor; Ubc*tei field, J Burroughs; Dar
lington, F E McDonald; Florence, 
J W White; Horn, supplied by S 
W Oglesby ; Lit'lle Rock, M V 
Gray; Lydia, Lemuel Arthur; 
Lyochburg, J W Brown ; Lynches 
River, Ben j ti tipple; Marion. Bur
rell James ; Marlboro’, W G While; 
Mure Bluff, J McLeod ; Maycsvilh-, 
W G Bailey; New Hope, E Dim- 
ery ; North Marllmro’, supplied by 
L G McDoual ; Pee Dee. Alexan 
der Adams; Shilot. \V H Scott; 
Tuumousville, It B: own.

Death has been busy in Wa ll 
inizton (Jity since the new Adumiis 
iration came into power, especially 
among the offieixla and families of 
the Administration. The mind re
calls Vice President Hendricks; 
First Assistant Postmaster G> neral 
Hay, wbo resigned to lie down npon 
his death Iwd; Second Assistant 
Secretary of the Interior Oiarke, 
tbe intimate friend of Secretary 
Lamar, wbo went to Washington to 
enter on his duties and died within 
a fortnight; the wife of Secretary 
Lamar, who died in an insane as 
ylum iu Mississippi hut a fe t weeks 
before he was called to become a 
member of the Cabinet; the eldest 
daughter and then the wile of 
Secretary Bayard ; a sister of Post 
master General Vilas; snd a daugh
ter ot Pension Commissioner Black. 
It is not often that dea h makes 
snch a record in so short a time.

Chariest m, S. C., February 1 — 
General Wilmot G. Desausure, of 
Charleston,diedatOriaudo, Florida, 
to day, iu ike sixty-fourth year of 
bis age. Hw'wasan able aud dis
tinguished lawyer. President of the 
Cincinnati Society of Charieutou, a 
prominent mason, having lieeu in
vested with tbe thirty third tlegree 
•s 1874, was a member of all tbe 
local socleUe* of a literary and 
obari table eharaeter. He was a 
member of tbe State Legislature 
almost eon tie muraly from 1848 to 
1866, aud served during th* war 
as commander ot the reserve 
troops iu the defense of Charles
ton.

la ooavenetion with an iatimate 
friend recently Ike President refer
red to the demands of the Senate 
upon membera of bis Cabinet for 
papers concerning removals and 
suspension!. “Tbe Senate,naatd he, 
with fovee, “might aa weH inquire 
why I voted for Governor Hill last 
foil, or wbv I contributed to the ex
penses of tbe campaign, aa ask me 
why I appointed friendiof my ad- 
ministration to afltoe.”— Wat kin 
Poet

ngton

Tbe Rev. W. B. Baker, a Metho
dist preacher, of Horry County, has 
recently lost a valuable horse.

Willie, son of Mr. Julios Knight, 
of Ceatreville, recently received 
very painful injaries from s tree 
falling npon him.

Mamie Norris, a little girl of 
Edgefield, on Janaary 30 fell and 
atroek ber head npon a rock, receiv
ing very painful wounds.

NTATE i runs
Mr. J. D, Ellis, • f the GiUisun 

vilie section, ha* made an assign
in''ut.

Two colored children weie recent
ly burned to death on the plants 
tion of Dr. Tagcarf, ot Abbeville 
County.

A team ol mules ran n way near 
Anderson on Kebruan 3, and threw 
the driver, George Harrison, from 
the wagon, breaking hi* right arm.

Mr. W A. Melton, of Vauclus«', 
was recently severely injured by id* 
mule stamping him iu the breast.

Elder Washington of tin* A. M. 
B. Clinnlli had hi* leg broken by 
befng thrown out of a cart near 
Kean’* Neck last week.

A little son of Mr. Warren, of 
Leesvdle, tell iroiu a wagon a few 
days since ami was crushed to 
death by the wheels running over 
him.

Burglars recently broke into the 
Poplar Springs Baptist Church, of 
Laurens County, aud slide the 
Bible and the movable furniture.

On February 1 the dwelling ol 
.Mr. W. D. L< uniioi d, of Lancaster, 
caught on fire, but the fire was ex 
tiuguished Itelore any serious dam
age was done.

While Mr. Leonard H. Curry was 
asleep iu the Catawba House of 
Lancaster on January 31 some one 
entered bis room aud stole his 
watch and money,

A fire was discovered on the root 
of Crawford's livery stable, of 
Wiuuaboro’, on tbe night otJan-> 
nary 31. It was extinguished be
fore any damage was done.

While trying to extinguish fire 
on the roof of her kitchen on Feb 
ruary 2 Mrs. II. W. Browning, of 
Branchville, fell and received pafo. 
fnl injuries upon her shoulders.

A bnrglar broke into tbe dwelling 
of Major McLean, of Marion, on 
January 36, but did not succeed in 
taking any thing aa he was disoov 
•red. He escaped uRb difficulty.

Mesara. Hickson ft Walker, of 
Lancaster, have recovered tbe mart- 
stolen from them sometime ago by 
a man from New York named 
Bryan. The mare was found in 
Cbar'otte.

Recently , while attempting to pot 
a sslfoookiug pistol into bis pocket 
Jake Braey, colored, of Kershaw 
County, almt himself. The wound 
ia serious though not necessary 
dangerous.

While intoxicated John Studman 
was caugt ou the Fair Forest bridge 
of the Augusta and Knoxville Rail
road by s train He escaped by 
jumping a disunoe of twenty feet 
to tbe ground.

Mary E Williams, wbo ia con
fined in jail at York under sentence 
of death for tbe poisoning of her 
husband and three children, isahont 
to become a mother She was sen 
tenced to be baoged on February

M\\m SOULS
Preiliftt Ic iht- Bxini<r wiiU

No Cure! No Pay!
IN SC It I HKD THKBF.ON.

Ths “ling Bee” of a Monopoly 
Aspiring Oo.

Said iW the af*cr being cured,
wnu'd demand dieir mi.ner bank and any 
firm adopdnt th* rnle wmil ! fail.

Bin pinning •ini taiiii In th. iii'iena* 
li.ineelv nfmanb..ol and wnirinbund, witli 
nn i biding lai’li in onr nfl-pror-'d re nenr. 
we en mil nnl l< fli'ai mr Imiinrr with -‘Ne 
f'ere! No Pay!" thereon, wiib nnp-ece. 
denied reenlte.

We atillmriie merenan'a dealing in 
••Onii n’e Pi-tneei I’d on I Ker.ener” l« ie 
fund the iimne_> if il ‘or* • ol cnee all Blood 
and Skin l>i*e i--< Bb*mu iliain. Il'-m I l*oi 
non, Olaud liar Swelling-, '-oeol'iia. Ma'a 
ria. a1 d l-Vmale ''ompluin'*.

A PKKFRCT SPUING Ml PK’INK.
Kteny on Blood and Skin Di-naao* mail

ed free.
MACON MEIdl lNECO., Macon, (J*.

Town Tax,
OrncK Tuw* (’onfrif.. » 

Daslivotos, B. lie* 84, ’Hf>. / 
Node- ia hereby firen that !!>• T«* 

Book* for Munieipa1 Taara. Town of t>ar- 
lington. ate now opon al (lie «H'ice of 0 W. 
Ilrwitl. I'ai lira liab'e for UXea. will 
plrare come forward mi'l -eni# »i one-.

u.'w. iiKwirr,
Src’r Towa ftmnxe*:.- 

I)*c 24-ff '

Thai backing 
by Shilob'a Cure

-i—• -
co "gb can b« eo quickly

go tjonlrr it.

DARLINGTON. (l 
Jewelry Store,

SI=\fc2 CT A. OL JE S 
AND

E^TE OLASSE3,
:i: ■ . .1

which will In* l;tt< d up by uu ex- 
p'-iien»u-d Uplicutn, If you od 
|»eople iruid to *<••• s* giKul w* vou 
evi-r di-i, usk for t e Lmavt ’* lC..ck 
Crvstul GIus-m-s.

JAME8 h. mason,
i’l-arl Street. D.u Lti.gion, O. 

D«-c 17. ly

The II.». G en U. Toayer. of B url.wn, 
Ind . •t.e: - Itolb ny eil and wjfe < u ojr 
lire- r.. Sliilob’, Gos-iim lion ** Por
il- at J.

'V
A Boy,«V Urtij Su.r,-.

Fin..l Notice.
One mnndl aller dnt- I will tile ni r Fin 

»! Belorn ndmoo-fCHiar ol rite K-l<r.e of 
Xlargtoai K Tnrnage, »nd aipr l» the 
Judge of I'rulmte itf U iili' gloii • >>u uy Ivr 
Leiiera Di<;ui,,orv from ’lie ■onie.

JOSHUA RDWAItlJ' KKBVJ.V.
A'lini'.l-lhirur.

J«n. 14. 'W —4

For rale by 
Feb 4, ’S6

iMiWSft*
" ILLCOX & CO.

[OFFICIAL.]
Orncs or Covntt AuitirnB, >
1>a*lixoto>, S. C,r M«- I. I

Notice i* hereby girai. that I »i'l atlrii'l 
in perron or by deputy, al the piece, nam- 
eil, lo receiee Ibe ThX Ueiurn* f>r| 1886 
T#i pnyeie are reque-led lo gire in their 
Krluili- promptly and nr e penally of 
i.0 per crul.

Parlinginn Court House. Ian. I.‘J. snd 8.
Swift Creek, B. A. Karly'» »l»re. Jaa. 6.
Harten'.le, J. L Coker k Co'-, aiora, 

January 6
Stoker Bridt fe. J 11. Pate'a Jan. 7
Cy;re»e, I. S. Pale’a t'ore, Jan. 8.
Philadelphia C. K. King'* more, fan. 9.
High Hill. Q*rn r & liowla'a aiora, 

Jan. it.
Lisbon, G. H. Mima' aiure. Jan. 12.
Can. r«vilie. (J T. Haynit'a amre, .T»n- 

uaiy l-V
Jxinra' X Koada, Sanlii f'hiireb. Jan. 14.
iithngliaiu Academy, Jan. 1-x
Tana Bay, Howa’a, Jan 16.
Khenrier, Lunn Broa'. .lore, Jan 18.
Palmetto, Depot. Jan. 19.
Back Swxn.p, Geo. E. McCall’a aiore. 

Jan. 20.
Mecbanicaril'*, McCall & Henkla’a Core, 

Jan. 21.
Amiucb. '* T. Campbel.’a atorc. Jan 22.
Learenaworth. Griffin A Wilaon’i Here. 

Jan. 28.
Lydia, Manuel Mareo’a afore. Jan. 26.
Bociaiy Hill, A. M Hoiapayrae's aiora, 

26 lo 80ib oi ’anuary.
Florence, Z. T. Kerehnw’s office, 26 lo 

SOib of January.
Tlmmonsvilla, D. H. Traxler’a office, 26 

lo 80th of January.
School Traatooa are sol exempt from poll 

tss. All mnlen bofwean (he agea of 21 sad 
60 yearn aicapl iboaa incspoblo of earniug 
• auppi.n Imm being maimed or from nay 
o her enure, are deemed Taxable poll*. 
Bo lb Real and Per-onal property of every 
description and poll* lobe returned. This 
offioe wi'l be op*o dsity. from 9 A. M. to 
IP. M,, trem Uio let day of January io 
tba ZCkh day of Fobruoiy, 1886, lo list 
property. F. E N0RMENT,

Auditor, D. C.
Jen 4, '86

Are made nii-cr.hie by indig<-(ii.iii, con- 
( ipa'i- n, dixxinree. yellow akin ? Shil h'a 
Vital *«*r in ?» }iot>iiiVi' cure

il

FAI r> FOR
Hides,

Furs,
AKT3D

CODNTRY PRODUCE, 
The CASH will b. [Miid for 

20,000 pounds Beeswax.
•Qu FRESH GARDEN SEED 

f«>r Sale by
M. WELSH-

Jon.19—ly.

ATARRH CURED, beollb and ewaaf 
breath secured, by Shiloh’e Catarrh Keme- 
dy. Price 60 eenta. Naeal lojeclor free, 
For oalo al J. A. Boyd’e Drug Store.

Final Notice.
One month after dale I will 6U mv Final 

Account adoiaisiralor of the Estate of 
Hilliard K Abbou, droeaeed, and apply 
to the Probait Judge of Dailingion Coun
ty for o Dironargo from th« a im«.

MOSES S. ABBOTT,
Jan 7, ’86—4t Adm'r.

For Dyaponaia nnd Liter Uomptaiui, you 
have a printed guarantee on tv- ry f-oiiie of 
Shiloh's Viuliter. It never fai:» cure. 
For an'e al J A. Boyds Drug S;7re.

Insurance !
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

OF

F. E. NORM ENT.
Repre»enfe TEN of the Oldest nxd Moat 

Reliabla Fire loauraoce Ceuipauiea in the 

World.
Offioe lo the Court House.
Jon 28 lyr.

Final Notice-*1
One moQtbt after dolq L will pre*e»i my 

Final Ajcouu as administrator of ibe Kv 
laie of Exra A. Hudson, lateot DaiOinfi m, 
dsceaaed, and apply lo the Judge of Pro
bate of aaid Co'iufy for Letl*re of dl-oils- 

m. B E. HUDSON,
Dee 21, ’8g—lm Adm'r.

WILL YOU SUFFER with I'yepepsis sod 
Liver CompUini ? Shiloh’a Vlialiirf i* 
guaraolTed fo cord you. For sale at J. A. 
Boyd’s Drug Brora

JF OTTTZ* S
MOfiffiK ARO OATTLB POWO*»8

S r?w*tn

Couc. Hot* or Low* te 
ad InUn 
prrventl

III pretrnl U*ra, I* tf'* ^ 
If inirr.v* the eaentgir r.. . 
real., and aiaka tha fiuatf-i a

aliaMt rr»»r

----------Vwdern wfl»d rretis Iwtnt, nrr 
w»d *«e«L

roauv Powder* will enre or praraot almeei 1 
I)i«.»*« to which Hone* and Cattle are eabjeck 

rovTBt Pownaas wiu oiva •anaracvio*- 
•old searywhare.

BAVID B. rotrt*. Proprletar.
BAl.riMOXX.lSX)

For hale at Dr. J. A. Boy d a-
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